Hair Donation Form

Please complete this form neatly, print and send it with your hair donation in a re-sealable bag.

Your Information

__ Youth Hair Donor __ Adult Hair Donor Date_____________________

Name (as you would like it to be listed) First: __________________________ Last: ______________________

Parent’s name if donor is a minor: ________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________ City/State/Zip: ____________________________________

Cell Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________

(Help Wigs 4 Kids be green by providing your email.)

__ Previous hair donor? __ Including a photo?

(Do we have permission to feature it on our website and social media? Y / N )

*We randomly select photos to display as we are fortunate to receive many hair donations.

How did you hear about us? ____________________________________________ __ I would like to volunteer.

__ I would like to host a fundraiser.

* You will receive a recognition card for your generous hair donation. Please allow 30 days to process.

Your hair and monetary donation may be allocated...

__ In Honor of ___ In Memory of

Name________________________________________

Recognition card to be sent to...

Name (if different than above) __________________________________________

Street Address____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip___________________________________________________________

We are asking our hair donors to consider making a monetary donation...

__ Sponsor a child’s wig - $800. Visit the “How You Can Help” page on our website!

__ Sponsor a child’s support services - $200. Visit the “How You Can Help” page on our website!

__ Sponsor a child’s hat - $10

Pen ($15) __ Star Patch ($2) __ General Donation __

Adult’s T-shirt ($20) size & color: __ Blue __ Black __ Sm __ Med __ Lg __ XL __ 2XL

Child’s T-shirt ($20) size & color: __ Blue only __ 6-8 __ 10-12 __ 14-16

*PLEASE NOTE: Children’s t-shirt sizes run smaller - order the next size up.

Cash __ Check __ Credit Card # (Visa or Mastercard - please circle one) __________________________

Expiration Date: ______ 3-digit Security Code: ______

We appreciate your support by including $3.00 with your order to sponsor shipping costs in the US, or $10.00 for international orders. Please remit payment in US dollars. We appreciate your support!

Mail or deliver your hair donations to: Wigs 4 Kids, 30126 Harper Avenue, St. Clair Shores, MI 48082

Phone: 586-772-6656 | Fax: 586-772-6674 | www.wigs4kids.org